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The hearing was opened on S82334; relating to the use of funds under the township levy for 

moving and snow removal, 

BRIAN HOIME: Representing the N.D. Township Officers Assn. Sl!I.) written testimony. We 

encourage a Do Pass recommendation for this legislation. SENA TOR COOK: The law as it now 

with this 3 mill limited to equipment, was that actually a limit to what the township could spend 

on equipment'? BRIAN HOIME: For snow removal or mowing equipment, yes, i\ was 3 mills, 

according to the statute. They do have there gcncrnl mill levy au11.hority1 which is 18 mills, but1 

this is ad<litionnl to, und would have to go to the vote of the electors ant.I they would have to vote 

,Han annual meeting to authorize the 3 mill to be spent for that type of cost. This way they still 

huvc to nuthorizc it, but, they then ulso authorize it to be used in cottiunction with, or if they 

needed to buy equipment nlso to support for cost of no more mowing type of thing, SENATOR 

WATNE: On thut 18 mills nrc there any restrictions on those funds not being spent for 
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equipment'? BRIAN HOIME: The 18 mills arc general appropriation, they could be used for 

general road purposes and that would include snow removal. The problem is that there is some 

of the general expenditures under the 18 mill arc being used up ancJ they huvc no other source of 

going over that. So, by removing this language, would be able to allow the freedom to free up the 

other 3 mills as needed and authorized by the cle~tors. SENATOR f LA KOLL: We talked about 

the mills, but aside from the mills, will this allow them to make more business like decisions in 

terms of whether it ;s cheaper to have it done by somebody else or to buy a many hundred 

thousand dollar piece of equipment'? BRIAN HOIME: This docs give thent a little bit more 

flexibility in how they want to spend their money, Ck11crally1 most townships would contract to a 

county to maintain or remove snow from there roads, simply because it is more effective. The 

township generally in my part of the state would pay 18 mills to generate about $(,,000-$10,000 

which really isn't enough to take into consideration, looking at and purchasing the type of 

cquir,mcnt necessary to do that. There arc sonic townships that have road maintainers and the 

like that they've used for a number of years and they're really in a sore situation at times when it 

comes to trying to upgrade thrn)~! equipment because of age. Gcnen1lly, most townships though 

would go ahead nnd contract with a county that has, 01· a private contractor depending on when.: 

they can get the best rntc to provide those services, This just gives them a 1;u1c bit more 

flexibility and how they can utilize those three additional mill levy dollars. SENATOR 

FLAKOLL: A roud grater with u wing 011 it, how much docs that cost? BRlAN HOIME: I'm not 

even sure how much thut would cost, its probably hundreds of thousands. SENATOR 

J>OLOVJTZ: Docs the township dc1 nny contructing with the county, on mud grnting BRIAN 

l·JOIME: Yes, most townships in the stutc do contracting with county governments to take cure 

of the road muintcnuncc that they might huvc in the summer. we do whut they cull a ~aunmcr 
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contract, which will pay for a certain charge, the county, charges a ~crtain dollar figure for four 

or five times of road maintenance grating during the summer. There arc a few townships across 

the state that own their own road graters and they have a road maintainer person who docs that 

for them and once in a while switches amongst supervisors as to what area of the township they 

will be doing. They do mostly contract for those, either with a county or through, a private firm 

that might have that equipment available for them. Whichever they can find cheaper. SENATOR 

POLOVITZ: This would then open the door, to more contracting with the county? 

BRIAN HOIME: This would simply free up three more mills for snow removal, as well as cost 

of snow removal if they contract with somebody, and also with purchasin~ of equipment if the 

townships so, deem fit. There is nothing to say that is there snow removal needs, that the 

township couldn't contract with a another person in the township, that might have a piece of 

equipment to go out and do that, this three mills would then cover tbc cost for that person. 

This opens it up to those people who can ofter these services and not just the county. 

Hearing Closed on SB2334. 

Senator Watne moved for a Do Pass 

Senator Polovitz 2nd 

Roll call vote: 8Ycs, O No O Absent 
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Minutes: Choir 1-'ros!:.ili opc1wd the 111:aring on Sl32JJ4 to use ltlnds under the 1ow11sllip IL-\')' tl,r 

mowing und snow n:rnoval cquipm~111 mtd l<Jr c.xpe11scs of' mowing mid snow rclllovul. 

Scn.t...lliu'.C O'Co11t1!.'.l1.l:ist~: lwrc to support SB2.1.14. This bill was n:qucstcd by the auditor or 

Bottineau County. This bill wo11 1t i111.:n:as1: any tiL\;CS. This hill gin:s the townships mon: 

uuthority to use the J mills. 

~~n. O'Cornwll : For snow removal there is 1101 prob le 111. Most of th al is l'Olltntl'h.·d and th1.•~ 

huve II cap on the mill levy. 

Ornir Froseth : I think most han· gone to l'ontract work. The 1.~quipmc111 is so 1.·ostly tu purd1as1.'. 

plus it's costly to repair, too. Tu1u.' I, side H hc~ln 

Bryan Hoimc, Pres, ND Township Officers A~soc.: ( 10) testified in support ofSB23J4. (SEE 

ATTACHED TESTIMONY) This bill removes the word 11 equipmcnt 11 from the rdcrcnccs. 

This gives lkxibility to use the 3 mills to contract for removal if they want. 
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Choir Fn.>.filtl.l.l : Whut docs the code say about roud work a11d nrnintcnam:c'! Do they have the 

flexibility to use the mills'? 

ilrY.U!l: Under current law, the township hus 18 mills as general levy authority, What we've 

notk:cd over the last scvernl ycurs, is that the 18 mills has been used up for other purposed. This 

bill will open that up. 

Chnir Froscth : Any further testimony fr>r or against? Hearing none, SB2334 is closed. What 

docs the committee wish'? 

Yi<N-Choir Scyorson : I move u DO PASS, 

Bcp. Disru~I : I second, 

VOTE: J.J.. v•:s und .J.l NO wllh 2 uhscnt. PASSED. ltcp, Tlcnrnn wlll curr~· till' hlll, 
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TESTIMONY FOR SENATE BILL NO, 2334 
SBNATE POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS COMMITTEE 

PREPARED BY 
Brynn Holme 

North Dnkotu Township Officers Asso<.:iution 

Good morning Mr. Chnirman, members of the committee, SD 2334 is u silllplc attempt to give 
some flexibility to u township for mowing or snow removal. Currently scc.:lion one of the bill 
nllows for up to 3 mills to he used for purclrnsc of mowing or snow removal cquipqcnt. We• re 
removing the 11cquiprncnt" purl und ?Jvlng the intent in lhc new language to allow townships the 
most flexibility they cun get, the nbility to use these 3 mills for mowing or snow removal costs or 
to purchase equipment for these activities, 

We've seen in some ureas of the state where u•ncral fund dollrn s, 18 mills, wcrn being used up 
for snow rcmovul and that these udditional 3 mills, which identify snow removal, couldn't be 
used becnusc it specifically states equipment This simple ame;ndrncnl to township code should 

address that problem, 

Agnin our intent in this legislation is to allow this section of code to be used for mowing and 
snow removal costs as well us purchase of equipment as the township secs fi'., 

We cncournge u DO PASS recommendation on this legislation. 

-----·-
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PREPARED BY 
Bryan I loimc 

North Dakotu Township Oflkcrs Association 

Good morning Mr. Chairman, members or the conm1i1tce, SB 2334 is a si111plc attc111Jll to give 
some flexibility 10 a township fol' 111owir1g or snow removal. Under cu1Tcnt law, sections one mid 
two of the bill allows for up to 3 mills to be used for purchase of mowing or snow removal 
equipment. We've seen in some ureas ol' the slate where general fund dollurs, 18 mills, WL'l'L' 

being used up !'or snow removal and that these additional 3 111ills, which identify snow removal 
equipment, couldn't hi.! used because it specifically states equipment. 

This simple nmcndmcnt to township c.:odc should nddn:ss that prohlcm by removing the 
11cquipmcnt11 purl and giving the intent in the new language of this bill to allow townships tlw 
most flexibility they can gel, the ability to use lhcsl! 3 mills for mowing or snow removal costs or 
to purchusc equipment for these activities. Muny townships use area farmers or county 
equipment or privutc contractors for removal of' snow probll!ms. This seems to be more efficient 
thun using township owned pieces of l!(lllipmcnl wlwn a I urge area in the township ,weds to he 
cleared, especially during snow emergencies. 

Our intent in this legislation is to allow this section ol' code to be used for mowing and snow 
rcmovul costs as well as purclrnse of equipment as the township secs fit. 

WL' encourage a DO PASS rcconurnmdation on this legislation, 


